Ancient Chinese Literature Search from Droop to Rush
Since the modern times, the Western civilization has entered China strongly, and the impact on the Chinese people is enormous. Open the Chinese door with Western gunboats, let China re understanding of the world, plus the previous resistance against aggression war ended with the cession of the heart, Chinese caused a huge impact, feel you are not as good as people, not only is more than cultural objects.
Turn around, for Chinese traditional culture with a negative, or even critical attitude, in which there are a large part of the Chinese traditional culture as the main cause of modern backwardness. In the academic world, "down the hole shop is the slogan of the '54' period, has been regarded as" common sense". [5] Since then, Sinology education began to decline. People's Republic of China after the establishment of the national education system to follow the Soviet Union, the content in class is also dominated by the application of knowledge, as Ancient Chinese Literature Search content, is rarely mentioned.
The turning point began in the 80s of last century, the rise of the study of Chinese culture craze, which also led to the upsurge of the development of Sinology education. For example, in the mainland, Peking University, the people's University and other institutions of higher learning have established their own educational institutions, began to recruit students of sinology. In primary education and secondary education, a large number of provinces in the eastern and central provinces have been run by private schools. Echoes with the mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan has also established a large number of Sinology education institutions. In addition, according to Xinhua news, as of December 1, 2016, the number of Confucius Institutes have reached more than 500, the total number of students reached a total of about 1.900.000.
The Traditional Chinese Culture Education is Based on Academy
The spread of culture has its attachment platform, three modules China traditional culture: Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism are the existence of a platform for the dissemination of the Confucian Academy, known as the Taoist view, known as the Buddhist temple called. In the history of the development of China thought, although there had been since the Han Dynasty, contention of a hundred schools of thought, Confucianism began to dominate, so that now people talked about a Ancient Chinese Literature Search, will think of Confucianism. The spread of ideas will have a certain form, rely on the carrier, Confucianism is no exception, and the carrier is to form the new academy, the Academy of Ancient Academy in the improvement on the basis of the College Based on folk. These academies have different educational systems but the purpose is to spread the traditional culture.
Whether it is a private educational institutions, or the establishment of the University of Sinology education institutions, all love to "academy" named. Compared with other forms, the academy has a deeper connotation, but also makes the spread of Chinese traditional learning more legitimate, rational and historical inheritance. Sinology craze reminiscent of the Academy, and the construction of the college and promote the further warming sinology. By the end of 2012, the number of the Chinese Academy of physical education has been close to 600, and there are also more than more than and 100 virtual college. There is an obvious tendency of Chinese Academy education. [6] 
Private Sinology Education Institutions are the Main Force of Sinology Education
Private education institutions Ancient Chinese Literature Search boils down to roughly four schools, the first is the traditional culture education is pure, like Hangzhou area of East Qufu area study "," Confucianism source ", Suzhou's" Taihu school ". The second is based on the traditional culture and education, in order to adapt to the market and a certain cultural curriculum, class culture class doping counseling courses like Qufu area "in Qufu," in Hangzhou, "the Ancient Chinese Literature Search education", Hangzhou area "five school". The third is the transformation of some cultural class counseling agencies in order to cater to the heat of the Ancient Chinese Literature Search, usually a cultural lesson counseling agencies into the curriculum content of traditional culture, is a small school with Ancient Chinese Literature Search education ability, or even develop into a large college. It is due to open Ancient Chinese Literature Search educational institutions, the threshold is low, plus the catalytic Ancient Chinese Literature Search hot in recent years, leading to the development of educational institutions Ancient Chinese Literature Search presented Liaoyuanzhishi. This kind of education is characterized by small size, wide distribution, a large number of. According to Xinhua news, nationwide, This kind of Chinese educational institutions up to 1000.And the number continues to grow. On the contrary, the Mainland University established Ancient Chinese Literature Search class educational institutions and State College, about dozens, in addition to the Peking University, National People's Congress in college, as well as the author to Qufu Normal University college, Hangzhou Normal University in China, China University Institute of Chinese College of measurement etc.. Therefore, the private Sinology education institutions are the main force of Chinese culture education institutions.
The Development of Sinology Education in Qufu
Qufu is the birthplace of Confucian culture, the development of the modern education Ancient Chinese Literature Search is accompanied by the tide of history has experienced two stages of decline and rise again. As for the recession with no development of the Ancient Chinese Literature Search education two, here I do not do this alone. As for the period of the rise of the stage, due to its special geographical location and historical origin, of course, is the first to be taken seriously and the rise of the first. In view of the current situation of the development of Sinology education in Qufu, the author has made some investigations.
The General Situation of Qufu Sinology Education
Qufu is located in the southwest of Shandong Province, was named the famous historical and cultural city. As the birthplace of Confucius, it is of great significance in Chinese traditional culture and Confucianism. Later, the government to carry forward the Confucian thought, pursues sages legacy, in setting up the four college, college, spring and autumn are college, Shimen college, Zhu Si college. According to "Qufu county" contains: "as to the Christmas Nishan, and even the holy teaching of Zhu Si District, built in college, and who enjoy the worship." [7] said: "this is a spring college lecture". [8] It can be seen that Qufu has a profound tradition of traditional Chinese culture since ancient times. In modern times, Confucius Research Institute official Confucianism Research Institute in Qufu, the Confucius Institute is the world of Confucianism research and exchange center was established in 1996, approved by the State Council, in addition to Undergraduate Colleges: Qufu Normal University, both of which provide personnel support for the development of Qufu education Ancient Chinese Literature Search. Qufu, Confucian Temple, many places of historic interest and scenic beauty, Confucius, Konglin Zhougongmiao, Shao Hao, Yan Ling Temple, Mencius residence etc.. Qufu's unique historical background, so that he became a hot topic around the topic.
Currently, more than more than 1 thousand traditional culture related industries settled in Qufu, and the number is still growing. In these enterprises is the largest Wuxi Lingshan group under the hill Sacred College, early investment in this project more than 10 billion yuan, covering more than 150 hectares, the goal is to build the world's largest song by Confucius culture as the theme of the tourism resort. In addition to the cultural industry park, the introduction of large projects --"a blessing Confucius academy". The project approved 2000 acres of land, the first investment of $1 billion 600 million. According to statistics, Qufu large scale, in the registered capital of more than one million Ancient Chinese Literature Search training institutions more than and 10, the registered capital of a small school in millions of eighty or ninety, have been registered, not to carry out the teaching of more than two hundred, almost every day of the new school registration or listing, Qufu has raised a wave of heat Ancient Chinese Literature Search.
The Traditional Chinese Learning is Dominated by the Academy
Qufu registered in the traditional culture of the school has more than and 200, while the registered capital of 200 thousand or less accounted for up to ninety percent. These schools are characterized by small size, a small number of students, mainly for young people. The number is similar to the Confucius academy and Confucianism, Hill sacred source country, the registered capital of more than 10 million in the large college, although only ten percent, but the number of enrollment has accounted for more than the entire city of Qufu Ancient Chinese Literature Search education enrollment ninety percent. It can be seen that the traditional Chinese culture teaching in Qufu is dominated by the large academy.
A Variety of School Model
Qufu actively explore a variety of school model, Confucianism into the people's homes, Confucianism into the campus is an important attempt to explore. In 2014, the Qufu municipal government launched the "people Confucianism" project. The formulation of "people's Confucianism" originates from "the opinions on promoting the activities of" people's Confucianism". The connotation of this initiative is a village equipped with a Confucian lecturer, so Confucianism into the countryside. In the campus Ancient Chinese Literature Search issued by the government, "the Qufu city schools of traditional culture education outline (Trial)" is the beginning Ancient Chinese Literature Search into the campus, as well as the organization of specialized personnel related content written Ancient Chinese Literature Search textbook, "into the city" is the first classical sensation campus of Qufu city Ancient Chinese Literature Search textbook. "Traditional culture" and "Chinese teaching", asking and thinking, resolution, "teaching and research" study "infiltration" Analects of Confucius "wisdom study class" action research on growth of construction and also on the basis of succession.
The Development of Chinese Education in Qufu and Countermeasures
As far as the education's discipline, education should conform to the times and meet the needs of the current society. Then the form of education must first adapt to modern society. With the development of the times, the form of education should be developed. A recovery mode of ancient rules is not desirable, to establish a complete education system and modern education system independent, appears to be desirable, is not conducive to the growth of students, the progress and development of modern society. [9] The Form of Running Schools First of all, the author makes a survey of some Chinese colleges and universities in Qufu, and finds out that they have the tendency to completely copy the model of ancient academies. Qufu city in the construction of a large number of "Chinese School", "Ancient Chinese Literature Search school" and "etiquette school", the school scale, enrollment, and public schools have great potential for hegemony. The development of education has its law, since the establishment of modern educational system, the system must be in line with the characteristics of modern students, in line with social reality. If we deny the present educational system, the education of the ancient Chinese culture will not be able to complete the task of cultivating talents in the new era. For example, a lot of learning to promote reading, high moral, but ignoring the cultural knowledge and learning, a song talking about the nature of mind harm.
School Market Issues
Many of these colleges and universities are not the product of the inevitable law of the development of education, but only speculation or the result of speculative capital. These schools are usually expensive, such as Datong Ancient Chinese Literature Search exchange center, each student needs 40 thousand tuition, and teachers is not good publicity, many teachers just graduated from college, no master degree teacher, and many had no special Ancient Chinese Literature Search learning. As mentioned earlier, the introduction of foreign capital into Qufu, investment in the construction of traditional culture school, is in the leadership of the investigation of Qufu and made an important speech, it must be said that some degree of capital speculation. In fact, the traditional culture of Qufu city schools lack of supervision, the blind expansion of the good and bad are intermingled phenomenon. Many schools, the construction of fast, closed down soon. For example: Qufu Datong Ancient Chinese Literature Search exchange center, sponsored by a travel agency, based on the traditional culture and enhance their performance as a gimmick, cooperation is not successful, the organizers have to part; holiness culture academy wanted to go to students reading in Qufu City Road, but the hardware conditions in general, now the intellectual development of children and later dementia children, orphans the Qufu country nurturer; Confucius, a teacher, played the original Hunan banner, and then a professor to engage in research and cooperation of Lu culture, has not been successful, now do the reading public class-this cursory style school, bitter is students.
Solution: Qufu municipal government cannot blind development Ancient Chinese Literature Search market, should strengthen audit and supervision, improve the access threshold, set a standard in teachers, tuition fees and other aspects, for their ability of substandard school, school is not allowed. In addition, the establishment of a complaint mechanism, listen to the rationalization of parents and students to ensure that young people accept authentic, good Chinese culture education.
Curriculum Problems
A new era of students should be able to better adapt to social needs, comprehensive knowledge, arts and science skills are required, and should be all-round development. From the front of the school curriculum in Xingtan, we find that the textbook is basically China ancient classics. If we simply learn these things and ignore the study of scientific knowledge, it is very unfavorable for the all-round development of students. The National Institute of Qufu, mainly for young people, they are playing the foundation of the stage, a more comprehensive knowledge reserves, the future development of their vital.
Solution: Qufu Chinese culture education institutions should be in addition to the classic study, plus the traditional culture of learning, and even to the culture of learning. In this regard, the Qufu saints education school has set up a good example. Qufu saints education school belonging to the Qufu State College, with nine years of compulsory education in normal school qualifications, learning culture courses at the same time, with the Ancient Chinese Literature Search classic learning effect is good. In addition, the Confucian school into the campus is also a very good way. Penetration of knowledge and education in the Ancient Chinese Literature Search Ancient Chinese Literature Search traditional culture of learning, such as strengthening Ancient Chinese Literature Search classic learning in Chinese learning, strengthen the traditional Chinese is learning in the mathematics courses to learn (such as abacus), science disciplines, can learn some incidental China ancient science and technology knowledge. Of course, can also be through extra-curricular activities, such as visits to places of interest and regular lectures, lectures, etc..
